I2-imidazoline binding sites: relationship with different monoamine oxidase domains and identification of histidine residues mediating ligand binding regulation by H+1.
We have shown that I2-imidazoline binding sites (I2BSs) are located on both monoamine oxidases A (MAO-A) and B (MAO-B) and are selectively regulated by H+ and K+ in vitro. In the present study we used chemical modifying agents to investigate the localization of I2BSs with respect to different MAO domains and the mechanisms of ligand binding regulation by K+ and H+. In mitochondrial or solubilized preparations from rabbit kidney and liver, modification of cysteine residues, which are critical for MAO activity, did not affect [3H]idazoxan binding, indicating that I2BS is not associated to the cysteine-containing flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) prosthetic group or to the catalytic site of MAOs. Among various chemical modifying agents, only diethylpyrocarbonate and 4-bromophenacyl bromide, two histidine modifying agents, inhibited [3H]idazoxan binding to I2BS. The pH profile of diethylpyrocarbonate effect was consistent with the specific modification of histidine residues. In protection experiments, the effect of diethylpyrocarbonate was not prevented in the presence of saturating concentrations of amiloride, guanabenz or KCl, suggesting that these residues are not located within the ligand or K+ binding sites. In contrast, histidine residues appear to be within a MAO domain involved in regulation of [3H]idazoxan binding by H+. Indeed, the pH-dependent increase in [3H]idazoxan binding was fully abolished after treatment of solubilized material with diethylpyrocarbonate. In conclusion, our results show that MAO I2BSs are not located within the flavin adenine dinucleotide prosthetic group or the catalytic site. Histidine(s) residue(s) involved in the regulation of ligand binding to I2BS by H+ also has been identified.